[Functions of p21Waf1 in norm and in stress].
Cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor p2(Waf1/Cip1/Sdi1/CAP20) plays the key part in cell cycle arrest at the G1/S checkpoint in response to DNA damage, and is involved in the assembly of active cyclin-kinase complexes, in particular, cyclin D-Cdk4/6. Recent studies extended the range of known p21Waf1 functions. In addition to the cell-cycle control, p21Waf1 participates in important cell processes such as differentiation, senescence, and apoptosis. A balance of p21Waf1 functional activity seems to shift depending on the cell state (senescence, exposure to stress, expression of viral oncogenes). This is due to direct or indirect interaction with various modulators or to modification (phosphorylation, partial proteolysis) of p21Waf1. The review considers the structure of p21Waf1, its posttranslational modification, interactions with various cell or viral proteins, and their effects on the p21Waf1 function and the cell.